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Next Week’s Diary

Clubs Next Week
All after school clubs and coaches will be 
running next week as usual except:

Monday:  Aeroball

Tuesday:  Maths Club, Myths & Board Games, 
French Clinic (due to Parents/Pupil Counsels)

MONDAY

10.30am

Year 6 Curriculum Production  
   Week 
Food Committee Meeting

TUESDAY

8.40am
5.00pm

Year 8 Mental Arithmetic Exam
Year 8 French Listening Exam
Year 7 Exams 
Reception to visit Little Street
Year 8 Parent/Pupil Counsels

WEDNESDAY

8.00am
Year 7 Exams
Coffee Morning with Laura Ball

THURSDAY

am
2.15pm

Year 7 Exams
Year 5 Exams
Year 8 French Speaking Exams
Year 6 Dress Rehearsal 
Year 6 Curriculum Production  
   Performance

FRIDAY

8.00am

2.15pm

FYMS Mufti Day in Aid of the 
May Fair
FYMS Bags2Schools Collection 
(until 8.40am)
Year 5 Exams
Year 8 French Speaking Exams
Year 6 Curriculum Production  
   Performance

The Chain of Community

Ben is Highly Commended

Robert Upton’s latest blog can be found on the School website.  The following is a 
taster:

Community is one of our six core values. 
The sense of family is really important to us 
at Yateley Manor. Just as a value should do, 
the importance we place on community 
and relationships flows through our daily 
practice. Having a sense of community 
unites us. Being a part of a community can 
make us feel as though we are a part of 
something greater than ourselves. It can 
give us opportunities to connect with people, to reach for our goals, and makes us 
feel safe and secure. It is important for every person to have a sense of community.

To read the rest of this article click here.            
To view other blog posts visit the Headmaster’s Blog page of the school

Cup Call
All cups and shields should be returned to 
Mr Head as soon as possible.  This includes all 
the shields and cups awarded at the Speech 
Day last summer and all those awarded at 
either Christmas or Easter.  Thank you

Many congratulations to Ben from Year 8 who was 
highly commended in the intermediate category 
of the Rotary Young Photographer of the Year 
competition.

The theme of this year’s competition was ‘Colours of 
Nature’ and the school was asked to submit just one 
image.  Year 8 held a mini competition to select the 
photograph with each of them taking photographs 

during 
an Art 
lesson 
and putting forward their favourite 
three.  Ben’s was judged to be the 
best and was submitted to the Rotary 
Competition.  

The children really enjoyed the 
process and creating art using this 
different medium.   
Here is Ben’s fabulous photo. 

May Fair - Saturday 21st May
It is just two weeks now until the May Fair.  FYMS have been working really hard to 
make sure that it will be a fanastic day for everyone.  They hope you can join them 
between 12.00 noon and 3.00pm to enjoy a really great community day. Each of the 
year groups will be running a stall and there will be plenty for children of all ages to 
enjoy.  Refreshements, from posh dogs, children’s lunch boxes, cakes and doughnuts 
and ice creams will all be on offer.  More information can be found on page 3.

https://www.yateleymanor.com/news/headmasters-blog/blog-display-page/~board/headmasters-blog-board/post/the-chain-of-community
https://www.yateleymanor.com/news/headmasters-blog


Pre-Prep Awards

Extended Retell of a Story:    
Nana Afful- Acheampong, Mila Dobson, 
Reuben Elliott, Sylvie Jones, Evie Lee, 
Caitlyn Nica
Eggcellent Egg Competition Winner:   
Jess Johnson, Abigail Scragg
Brilliant Buddhism Board Game:   
Isabel Arnold, Erin Harris,  
Eloise Macoraghty-Mines, Alba Wisbey
Literacy Work:  Niamh Lumpkin,  
Will Taylor
Outstanding Setting Description:   
Evelyn Smee, Niryan Toor
Creative Writing about a Bungee Jump:  
Maxwell Hillier

Headmaster’s 
Commendations

30 Star Certificate:  Rupert Greensides, 
Ebangha-Enombi Bakia, Amelia Patel

25 Star Certificate:  Annabel Barnes  
Will Cater, Mila Dobson, Ayla Santino

20 Star Certificate:  Ruby Porter

Reception Smiles:  Tom Bachtold,  
Leo Batcheler, Aaron Bailie,  
Finley Connor, Adelia Simoes Da Silva,  
Ryan Charles Smoker, Hukam Toor
Stars of the Week

 Adelia Simoes Da Silva (RAH)

 Leya Yandrapu (RSB)

 Pip Mason (1JAV)

 Conrad Marsh  (1SLD)

 Ruby Porter  (2GHC)

 Viraj Sahajpal (2LAH)

Historical EGGcellence at Yateley Manor

House Points and Bonuses

Well done to the children 
who entered Mr Davis’ 
Historical EGGcellence 
Competition during the 
Easter holidays. There were 
some really eggcellent 
entries.  

The winners were Abigail 
Scragg for her Rosa 
Parks diorama and Jess 
Johnson for her Neil 
Armstrong depiction.  

Prep
Bonuses

Prep House 
Points

Prep
Overall

Pre-Prep 
House Points

Fyson 4th 3rd 4th 1st

Kingsley 2nd 1st 2nd 4th

School 3rd 2nd 3rd 3rd

Stanley 1st 4th 1st 2nd

Prep Bonus Point Winner:     Stanley 

Prep House Point Winner:  Kingsley

Prep Overall Winner:  Stanley

Pre-Prep House Point Winner:  Fyson

The Yateley Manor Whole School Photograph will be taken on the morning of Friday 
27th May.  

These photographs are only taken every three years and we would like as many children 
as possible to be in the photo.  Please therefore do not book any medical or dental 
appointments for your child for that morning.  Thank you.  

Whole School Photo

Half Term Holiday Club and Extended Nursery Provision
We are delighted that, after a hiatus of 
more than two years, Breakfast Club 
restarted on Friday.  The club will run 
just on Friday mornings but we hope 
to reintroduce it daily, potentially after 
half term.  Breakfast is served on Fridays 
in the Fyson Blum Hall between 8.00am 
and 8.20am and is open to Yateley Manor 
children and their parents.  

Children in Year 3 and above may attend 
alone but those in Year 2 or below should 
be accompanied by a parent/guardian.  

A full English breakfast costs £3.00 and 
a cereal and toast option will be £1.50.  
Payment for the time being should be in 
cash on the day.  

Breakfast Club Returns
Bookings for the Summer Half Term Holiday Club are now open.  Holiday Club will run 
from Monday 30th May to Wednesday 1st June 2022 and bookings may be made for 
any combination of days.  The Holiday Club for Reception to Year 8 is open to friends 
and family of Yateley Manor. The Nursery Extended Provision is for current Yateley Manor 
children only.  Activities will include playball and swimming will be available subject to 
lifeguard availability.

All clubs will start at 8.30am and finish at 5.30pm, pupils should arrive no later than 
9.30am. Pick up is from 4pm onwards and Nursery children may be collected at any 
time. The very latest time for pick up is 5.30pm, after which staffing levels cannot be 
guaranteed. There will be a limit of 4 places per day for Nursery 2 year olds. No entry will 
be admitted without a prior booking and bookings must be made by 5.00pm on the 
Thursday before the following week’s Holiday Club.

All children attending will need to bring their own packed lunch, snacks and a water 
bottle each day. All lunches must be nut free and should not contain any food that has 
been made in a factory where products containing nuts are made.
Visit the booking pages for further information or contact finance@yateleymanor.com  

https://www.yateleymanor.com/school-life/holiday-care
mailto:finance%40yateleymanor.com?subject=


Happy Birthday
Sam Codd 11
Jake Hillier 4
Joshua Hillier 4
Shreya Jaiswal 10
Elim Li 8
Noah Robertson 4
Adelia Simoes Da Silva 5

FYMS Corner

Menu week commencing 9th May

Congratulations to ...
Elodie (8JAC) who, with her pony Rocky,  
performed 
brilliantly 
in a Pony 
Club one 
day event 
at Bisley 
and was 
awarded 
the  fourth 
place 
rosette .

Zara and Ruby Porter (5AT and 2GHC) 
who, last weekend, sold homemade 
lemonade outside their home for charity.  
The girls made £43.55 for the UK Stem Cell 
Foundation.

Several Yateley Manor boys played 
for their club teams in the Rushmoor 
Football Tournament last Saturday.  It was 
enormous fun and our boys achieved 
some tremendous success:

Jack Graham (6TLM), in goal for Farnham 
Reds, helped his team to  U11 Champions 
League victory.

Camberley Raptors featuring Sonny 
Alexander (6MJB), Aaron Shahi (6NCD), 
Miguel Simoes Da Silva (6MJB) and 
Ronnie Thompson (6CD) won the U11 FA 
cup trophy.

Sam Poole (6JRL) and his team Fleet 
Spurs were runners up in the U11 
Champions League Cup.

In the U10s Kayan Sachdev’s (5AER) 
team, Rushmoor Falcons, won the 
Champions League.

Danny Alexander (5AER), Sam Barnes 
(5AT), Joshua Joyce (5OCU) and James 
Norbury (5AER) all played for Camberley 
Town Royals and won the U10 FA Cup.  

Well done to all these boys and to any 
others who played as part of a team on 
the day.  Well done also to all their fantastic 
supporters for a long, cold, wet day on the 
sidelines!

There's lots going on this summer term at school thanks to the hard work of FYMS and all 
the help they receive. Make sure you're on our Facebook group to keep up to date with 
all things FYMS!   Here are the dates you need to know. All ticketed events are live on the 
FYMS website for you to buy.

Thursday 12th May:   The Years 6 & 8 hooded tops are live on the website to buy and 
you have one week left to buy them. Don't delay!

Friday 13th May: Mufti Day in aid of the May Fair Teacher Tombola! We are asking that, 
in exchange for the children coming into school in mufti, Nursery and Pre Prep children 
bring along a garden toy. For children in Prep, we ask that you bring along an unopened 
and in date bottle of alcoholic or non alcoholic drink. 

Friday 13th May: Bags 2 School Bring your unwanted clothes, belts, bags, household 
linens, towels and shoes to school using the bags that were sent home with the children. 
If you need more than one bag then please use black bin liners. The drop off times are 
Thursday 12th May 5.30pm - 6.00pm or Friday 13th May 8.00am - 8.30am at Manor Court. 

Saturday 21st May: FYMS May Fair  The event you have all been waiting for is back and 
promises an afternoon of fun and entertainment. Come along and have a go on our year 
group stalls, soak the teacher, bounce as high as you can on the castle, have a go on the 
tombola, meet the animals at our mobile farm and lots more! Get involved and meet 
new parents by volunteering to run your year group stall or help out on refreshments. 
You can get in touch via your year group reps or by emailing fyms@mail.com. Raffle 
tickets were sent home last week for children to sell. We have provided envelopes to 
return the stubs and money. The child who sells the most raffle tickets wins a £30 Smyths 
voucher! We have an incredible list of prizes thanks to the efforts of Nicola Barnes, but 
you have to be in it to win it!  Payment for the year group stalls and inflatables is by token 
only, which you can pre-order via our website and get 10 for the price of 9. You can also 
buy them on the day using cash or preferably card. 

Friday 17th June: Prep Sports Day FYMS will be running a refreshments stand on the 
day and are asking parents in Nursery and Pre Prep to pay it forward and help run the 
stall so that all Prep parents can enjoy the day with their children. If you can help then 
please email fyms@mail.com. 

Tuesday 21st June: Years 6, 7 & 8 End of Year Party 7pm - 9.30pm at Meade Hall, Minley.

Friday 24th June: Jump In End of Year Parties 5 - 6.30pm for Nursery & Pre Prep, 7-9pm 
for Years 3, 4 & 5.

Tickets for all end of year parties are live on the website.  Be sure to get your child’s ticket 
so that they can celebrate the end of the year in style!

Sunday 3rd July: FYMS Colour Run More details after the May Fair so save the date.

https://www.facebook.com/groups/friendsofyateleymanor
https://www.pta-events.com/friends-yateley-manor-school/index.cfm?event=login&notLoggedIn=true&#.YnU02ejMKUn
https://www.pta-events.com/friends-yateley-manor-school/index.cfm?event=login&notLoggedIn=true&#.YnU02ejMKUn
mailto:fyms%40mail.com?subject=
https://www.pta-events.com/friends-yateley-manor-school/index.cfm?event=login&notLoggedIn=true&#.YnU02ejMKUn
https://www.pta-events.com/friends-yateley-manor-school/index.cfm?event=login&notLoggedIn=true&#.YnU02ejMKUn


Fixtures for Next Week 
Saturday 5.00pm  Hampshire Schools Swimming Competiton, Guildford  U11/U10

Monday 9.00am  IAPS Indoor Ski Championships, Hemel Hempstead  

Wednesday 2.30pm  Girls Cricket v Crosfields U13 Home, U10A, U10B & U10C at Yateley Cricket Club, U13B, U11A, U11B & U11C 
Away 
2.30pm  Boys Games Afternoon (no spectators)

Friday 2.15pm  Mixed Cricket v Daneshill  U8A, U8B, U8C & U8D Home, U9A, U9B, U9C & U9D Away

Sunday Charterhouse U10 6-a-side Boys Cricket Tournament

Pre Sports Day Events
The Yateley Manor Prep Sports Day will be held on Friday 17th June.  Information about Sports Day itself will be published nearer the 
time. 

Children are given the opportunity to compete in six different Sports Day events:  a house swimming gala, individual athletics events 
(either long jump, high jump, hurdles or throwing), a 75m sprint, a house relay shuttle run, a 300m or 600m run and a house tug of war. 

As time is tight on the day and, to ensure that all the year groups have a chance to take part in all the different Sports Day activities, 
there are a few events which have to be held before Sports Day itself.  To make these events as authentic as possible, parents are 
welcome to come and support the children.  The events are as follows:  

 Year 5 Individual Athletics Competition Monday 23rd May 11.00am - 12.00 noon 
  (One from Long Jump, High Jump, Hurdles & Throwing)

 Year 6 Sprints and Tug of War Tuesday 24th May  9.00am - 10.00am

Each year group’s house swimming results go towards the House Swimming Cup and likewise house tug of war and house relay 
shuttles go towards House Cups.  Gold, silver and bronze medals are awarded for athletics and sprinting events and scores also go 
towards the House Athletics Cup.

Cricket Results

Music at the May Fair
Our choirs will be performing as part of the FYMS May Fair festivities on Saturday 21st 
May.  The music ensemble performances always draw large crowds at the May Fair 
and are a lovely part of the afternoon.  We hope as many members of these groups as 
possible are able to come along.

Information about the timings was emailed home last week.  Could parents please 
complete the form using this link or the link on the email to let us know if their children 
are able to perform.  Children may wear their own clothes for these performances. 

Member of the ensembles should meet in the Music School for warm up and rehearsals 
at the times below.

Junior Manor Singers (Years 3 & 4)   Rehearsal: 12.00pm Performance: 12.30pm 

Senior Manor Singers & Chamber Choir Rehearsal: 1.00pm  Performance:  1.30pm

Pre-Prep Choir Rehearsal: 2.00pm  Performance: 2.30pm 

 U11A Boys & Tilly Upfold v U13Bs Lord Wandsworth College  lost by 4 runs

 U11B Boys v LVS Ascot  won by 1 run     

 U11/10C Boys v LVS Ascot       won by 40 runs   

 U10A Boys V LVS Ascot                                   won by 37 runs

 U10B Boys V LVS Ascot           won by 40 runs  

 U11A Girls v Edgeborough             lost     

 U10A Girls v Edgeborough                lost by 2 runs              

 U10B Girls v Edgeborough                        lost     

 U10C Girls v Edgeborough                                    won by 50 runs      

Sydney Miles-Darby (5OCU) has lost her 
named blazer and named tracksuit top.  

George Jacobs (8EMG) has lost his named 
kit bag.  

If you have seen any of these items please 
let Maton or the owner know.  

Thank you.

Lost Property

Wedding Congratulations
Many congratulations to our Nursery Two 
Year Old Room Leader, Zabrina, and her 
new husband Shane on their wedding.  
We are so glad that they had a wonderful 
day and wish them many, many years of 
happiness. 

Mr Morris will be holding a pentathlon training session at Yateley Manor for children in 
Year 3 upwards on Saturday 14th May between 4.00pm and 6.00pm. The session which 
costs £25 will include laser shooting and fencing.  Click here to register for a place. 

Pentathlon Training Session

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=KznrpRYeCE2ZB1-gDng_kOwZfB4MWzZNhLJHBMOoSllUNjBOMUE0TU1aV1BLUkg1OEgwQlBESVNXSC4u
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfYbSQw0EUvLOk_nYXV9crGJ9PKlcYY5SD7Ad7sEizOyI25ug/viewform

